Camp Application Form

Please mail application to:
1612 South University Parks Dr. Waco, Texas 76706
For more information go on line to www.baylorbears.com

Please sign me up for:

- June 6th – 10th
  - Bear $150.00
  - Cub $90.00

- June 20th – 24th
  - Bear $150.00
  - Cub $90.00

- July 18th – 22nd
  - Bear $150.00
  - Cub $90.00

Name ________________________________________________ Age _________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________ State ________ Zip _________
Date of Birth ___________ Grade Completed _____
Parent/Guardian ___________________________________________________________
Phone (H) _________________ (C) ______________

Please check here if you would like your confirmation by email □
E-mail _______________________________________

□ Boy    □ Girl

Please check your position: (please check only one)
□ Field Player    □ Goal Keeper (you will train all week as one)

Camp T-shirt: (please check only one)
□ Youth Medium    □ Youth Large    □ Adult Small
□ Adult Medium    □ Adult Large    □ Adult X-Large